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WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION

Medicine Which Made Stir- 
; geon's Work Unnecessary.

Astoria, N. Y. — “For two years I 
Mbs feeling ill and took all kinds of 
------------------------- tonics. I was get-

ing worse every day. 
I had chills,my head 
would ache, I was 
always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of the pain 
in myback and Ihad 
pains in my stom
ach. I went to a 
doctor and he said I 
must go under an 
operation, but X did 
not go. I read in 
the paper about 

la E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

** vajr hub. * tuuuu luyoeix UiiprOV-
[from the very first bottle, and in two 
aki time I was able to-eit down and 
a hearty breakfast with my bus- 

id, which I had not done for two years, 
am now in the best of health and 

Jid not have the operation.” — Mrs. 
Bohn A. Koenig, 602 Flushing Avenue, 
lAstoria, N. Y.

Every one dreads the surgeon’s knife 
pud the operating table. Sometimes 
toothing else will do; but many times 

tors say they are necessary when 
/ are not Letter after letter comes 
he Pinkham Laboratory, telling how 

Operations were advised and were not 
|>erffirmed-or, if performed, did no good, 
tout Lydia Ë. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
poundwas used and good health followed.
L M yon want advice write to 
■Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn,

6i»ne=Al)oocale
Watford, Ont.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
Subscription $1.50 per annum in advance. $2.00 

in advance to the.United States.

note and comment

It ie estimated by the authorities 
that allowing for exemptions and in
éligibles there are about 450,000 
Canadians available for services in 
the ten clases formed by the con
scription bill. It if believed that the 
first three classes should be able to 
furnish the 100,000 or more ; in fact 
it is estimated that three classes 
should furnish 125,000 men, over 
and above exemption and inéligibles. 
The first three classes consist of un
married men and widowers with no 
children between the ages of 20 and 
34 inclusive.

As an inducement to returned sol
diers to take up agriculture, the On
tario Government will pay f 1,10, the 
rate paid to men serving overseas, for 
every day spent at Monteith training 
farm and after graduating each man 
will be given 80 acres of land in 
Northern Ontario. In case of mar
ried men, the Government will also 
pay a separation allowance of $20 
a month to the wife or mother, and 
$6 a month for each child under 16 
years of age. At present there are 
30 men taking a course of agriculture 
at Monteith and many more applica
tions are being received daily.

Providence Journal.—With the 
crusade against waste of food mater
ials appealing both to patriotism and 
ordinary economic good sense, it is 
instructive to recall the remark of 
the millionaire mustard manufact
urer, that he did not accumulate his 
fortune from the mustard that peo
ple ate, but from what they left on 
their plates.

ADVERTISING RATES.
YEARLY CONTRACT 

1500 inches 8 cents per inch. 
iooo inches 9 cents per inch.
500 inches xo cents per inch.

Short periods 12 cents per running Inch.
Advertisers will be allowed a change of matter 

«Very two weeks. Weekly changes can be had at 
A slight extra cost. Copy of change must be In 
printer's hands by Tuesday noon.

Legal Advertising First insertion per line, 10 
oenta ; subsequent insertions 5 cents each time per 
line. Agate measure 14 lines to the inch.
$5*00>lKBaa ^ARDa—^De *nch aQd under, per year

ÀucnoNBKR Cards—86.00 a year.
Locals—lOo, per line each insertion. Miminum 

Charge 26 cents.
Advertise mon ta without specific directions will be 

Inserted till forbid and charged accordingly.
HARRIS & CO.

.  Proprietors
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lise for Hospital Supplies After War

Of the many words of wisdom that 
emanate from Mrs. Jean Blewett, the 
noted writer, none to a greater 
degree "hit the nail oh the head’’ 
than a few she has penned on her 
Own page of this month’s Every- 
woman’s World.” She suggests 
that when the war is over some of 
the hospital appointments and acces
sories that will in all likelihood be 
left unused, be donated to equip hos
pitals in out-of-the-way places 
throughont Canada. Her concluding 
words are :

“Now, when victory is ours, and 
whiterobed peace goes softly through 
the land, there is going to be an em
barrassment of riches in the way of 
hospital equipment. Never in the 
history of the world has there been 
Such quantity, such quality. When 
the last wounded hero is well enough 
to walk out of the last military hos
pital, think of the unused linen, the 
stfbets, pillows ! Think of the beds, 
the chairs ! Think of all the up-to- 
date equipment there is going to be ! 
Surely the real philanthropists will 
see to it that of this unparalleled sup
ply enough is reserved to furnish a 
hospital wherever a hospital is need
ed. ’

A California woman has patented an 
apparatus that simplifies the examina
tion of paper money under magnifying
glass.

Dressing the high-speed steel with a 
portable grinding-stone which makes 500 
revolutions a minute la a new branch of 
munition work of English women.

Pilla That Have Benefited Thousands.— 
Known far and near as a sure remedy 
in the treatment of indigestion and all 
derangements of the stomach, liver and 
kidnei Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills have 
brought relief to thousands when other 
•pecifics have failed. Innumerable tes
timonial can be produced to eatablish 
the truth of thia assertion. Once tried 
they will be found superior to all other 
pills in treatment of the alimenta for 
Which they are prescribed. m

Catarrh Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way so cure catarrhal 
deafness, and that is by a constitutional 
remedy* Catarrh deafness is caused by 
an inflamed condition of the mucous 
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a rum
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is 
the result. Unless the inflammation can 
be reduced and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever. Many cases ot deafness 
are caused by catarrh, which is an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure acts thru the blood 
on the mucous surface of the system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Catarrh Deafness that cannot 
be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Cir
culars free. All Druggists, 76c.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo O.

The Car Owner

An auto owner is the one best bet, 
if you’re entirely out of debt, if you 
have money tucked away, providing 
for the rainy day. But if you're 
mortgaging your home, that you in 
pomp and state may roam, and if in 
roaming thus you burn your roubles 
fast as you can earn, your auto is a 
Jonah cart, and some day it will 
break your heart. An auto is a 
precious boon, the smoothest thing 
beneath "tttomoon, if you, as down 
the street you hie, can look the 
grocer in the eye, and say within 
your secret soul, “I haven’t put him 
in the hole.” An auto is the thing 
for you, if, when the butcher looms 
in view, you know you are not owing 
coin for liver-wurst or tenderloin. 
An auto is a blessed thing, all kinds 
of comfort it will bring, if you’re not 
dodging the galoots who sell you 
clothes and lids and boots, if you 
can say in ringing tones, "I owe no 
plunks or bucks or bones, and I've a 
package of long green to blow for oil 
and gasoline.” If you can’t put up 
such a talk, don’t own a oar—you'd 
better walk.—WALT MASON.

Over 1,000,000 women in Germany will 
be mobilized for service of varions kinds 
in the army.

Warts are unsightly blemishes, and 
corns are painful growths. Holloway’s 
Corn Cure will remove them. m

STRATFORD. ONT.

rjOMMERCIAL, SHORT 
HAND, TELEGRAPHY

Departments. We have thorough 
courses, experienced instructors 
and we place graduates in posi
tions. Demand upon us for trained 
help is many times the number 
graduating. Get our free catalog.

D. A. McLachlan : Principal

THE LURE OF GOLD
How It Drew the Half Crazed East 

to California In 1849.

WAS A WILD RACE FOR RICHES

The Right Furnace
McClaiy’s Sunshine Furnace is abso
lutely right—right in idea, in designg 
in construction, in price and in per
formance. It’s a furnace made for 
your needs and is complete in every 
single detail. Write for free* descrip
tive booklet.

McCIary5
SUNSHINE FURNACE

LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL__WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN. N.B. HAMILTON____CALGARY 8

SASKATOON EDMONTON

For Sale By T. Dodds & Son

IN THE FIELD
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or lame in the bam/•eating theirheads off”? One means 
profit—the other means loss. When a horse goes lame 
—develops a Spavin, Curb, Splint, Ringbone -don’t 
risk losing him through neglect—don’t run just as great a 
risk b^r experimenting with unknown “cures’*. Get the 0I4

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
Mr. David Yerex, Sonya. Ont-, writes— I have used your Spavin Cure for 

vit lobe a goodfifteen years, and know It
bottle of KendalTa in the barn. Then, If a horse goes lame, you have 
remedy on hand to cure the trouble quickly. Ji.a bottle—6 for 15. at druggists'. Ask 
your dealer for free copy of book—’‘Treatise On The Horse”—or write us direct.

cure-'. Be ready for emergencies, keep

ENOSBURG FALLS, VERMONT, UAA. 110Dr. B. J. KENDALL «X.

The Excitement Caused by the Dis
covery of the Precious Metal, the
Fury With Which the -’Yellow Fever”
Raged and the Rush to the Coast.
One of the most exciting periods In 

the United States of a commercial 
character was the wild rush of people 
from the eastern part of the country 
to California In 1848 and 1849, follow
ing the announcement of the extensive 
discovery of gold. It looked as If the 
faces of all eastern people were turned 
west through the exaggerated stories 
that were published of the vast quan
tities of the yellow metal that were 
everywhere In evidence.

The height of the excitement was 
reached when on Dec. 8, 1848, Presi
dent Taylor announced the discovery 
In his message. The abundance of gold 
was such, he said, as could hardly be 
believed were It not for the reporta of 
officers on the public service who bad 
seen the mines.

The first question that entered the 
mind of the eastern prospector was 
how to reach the diggings. Till spring 
came the overland route was closed. 
But the way by sea was open and to 
dwellers on the seaboard was far the 
better.

Then began a series of most unusual 
advertisements In the newspapers. 
Manufacturers of rubber goods adver
tised tents, beds, gold bags and camp 
outfits. One publisher got oat a book 
containing fifty-four engravings of Im
plements used In washing gold from 
sand. A manufacturer advised all go
ing to the gold country to take along 
one of his gold washing machines. 
Such advertisements as “An oyster 
house will be sold low; proprietor is 
going to California," and “For sale, 
for a hundred dollars, half a light, 
easy business that pays a handsome 
profit, as the advertiser Is going to Cal
ifornia,” became common.

Every ship, brig, schooner or sloop 
that was half fit to go to sea was 
scraped, painted, fitted with bunks or 
cabins and advertised as an Al, fair 
sailing, copper bottomed, copper nailed 
vessel, bound for San Francisco direct 
or via Chagres. Before the middle of 
December four ships loaded with ad
venturers left New York, and six oth
ers were to sail In a few days.

A New York paper found fifteen ves
sels loaded for California and reported 
many more ready to go to that country 
from Boston, Salem, Philadelphia, Bal
timore and New Orleans.

Many went out as individuals, while 
thousands Joined companies or associa
tions which chartered or bought ships; 
Many associations chartered ships and 
sent them around the Horn, while they 
Journeyed overland. Many of these as
sociations had odd titles—as, for In
stance, “the New York Yellow Fever 
company.”

By the end of January, 1849, eighty 
vessels had set sail for San Francisco 
via Cape Horn, fourteen for Chagres 
and two for Vera Cruz, carrying, all 
told, over 5,700 passengers.

The newspapers spread broadcast all 
sorts of exciting rumors, and with the 
arrival of each batch of letters the 
gold fever raged more fiercely than 
ever. A letter from a gentleman in 
California stated that lumps of gold 
a pound In weight had frequently been 
found and that good sized pieces could 
be dug from the crevices in the rocks. 
Every ship that sailed was so crowded 
that temporary bouses were built on 
its deck, and by the middle of March 
more than 17,000 gold hunters had left 
for California.

Much trouble followed those who 
passed through Mexico, on account of 
the bitter feeling that had been en
gendered by the recent war with that 
country, and all along the route 
through Mexico were said to he strewn 
the bones of those who had been mur
dered.

Early In March the great emigration 
overland began, and scores of compa
nies and thousands of men attached 
to no company set off for the gold 
fields. In less than three weeks, It Is 
said, 2,850 wagons crossed the Missis
sippi at St. Joseph and 1,500 at Savan
nah Landing and Council Bluffs. The 
country, It was said, for miles and 
miles represented a great tented field. 
Toward autumn the first of the over
land emigrants came streaming across 
the mountains. In less than two years 
after the discovery of gold close to 
100,000 emigrants found their way to 
California In search of the yellow met- 
aL

When you build your new cottage or bungalow or fix 
up the old one—even if it’s nothing more than a job in the attic—it wB 
pay you to look into Beaver Board.

If you want better walls and ceilings—warmer in winter, cooler in 
Isummer, sanitary, durable, beautiful in their decorative effects and free 
from cracks—nothing will satisfy you so well as the original, pure-wood- 
fibre Beaver Board.

Be sure it’s Beaver Board, 
the back of every panel

Look for the Beaver trade-mark on

BEAVER BOARD
In new work, Beaver Board is 
nailed direct to the studding, 
joists and “headers.1* In re- ’ 
modeling it is nailed right over 
the old plaster.

MADE IN CANADA

HA Hi: III 
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A Beaver Board room is fin
ished by painting, after the 
board is on the walls. There 

• decorative wood strips are ap
plied over joints in a pleasing- 
panel design.

Est. 1870. G. CHAMBERS EST.

Bell Tones.
The peculiar magic In the tones of 

a bell Is due to Its striking not a sin
gle note, but a chord, and to obtain 
the perfect octave entails an Immense 
amount of calculation as well as skill. 
The bell caster, therefore, has to be 
not a mere mechanic, but a highly 
trained specie*--

fSpringHouse-deaning Days j
These days are near at hand, and no doubt you ' 

will be adding a few pieces of Furniture to your home. 
Perhaps it will be some Chairs, a Table, a Buffett, a 
Bedroom Suite, a Spring and Mattress, or something 
for your parlor. ■

When you are making these purchases be sure to 
come to this store and see our Complete Stock, bought 
before the advance inp rices.

Agents for Mason & Risch Pianos, Gramaphones, String 
Instruments, Sheet Music, Edison tiecords, &c. and all 
kinds of repairs. New and second hand sewing machines 
and all supplies.

HARPER BROS.
PHONE 31.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
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BAKER

FINE., FURNITURE
UNDERTAKERS

Guide-Advocate Want Ads. Get Quick Results
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